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,v ALLIES FIGHT BESIDE 
London. Noel 2:-- . '  We are 
'determined to stop at nothing to• .., 
win." This declaration "was , ,:~ 
made today by Premier Asquith, 
in his eagerly awaited-speeJh on 
the war. "'This is taken as a hint 
timt, although Lord Derby's plan 
is proving successful, the govern- 
•ment will, if necessary, resort o 
conscription. Followingare some 
of the points in the Premier's 
speech: 
The Government has no aP01O 
gies to make for the Dardanelles 
campaign. It was undertaken 
after a full investigation-and 
discussion, although it was-op. 
posed strongly by Baron Fisher, 
former First Sea Lord of the 
o.  ~dmn:al,.y. 
Since the beginning of the war 
the admiralty has transported 
two and one half million troops, 
with losses of life of less than 
one-tenth of One percent. Also, 
the  navy  has safeguarded 
the transport of 380,000 sick 
and wounded men, of three and 
a half million~mns-ofstores, and-
of.800,000 horses. 
The German fleet, Mr. Asquith 
said, was locked up in the Baltic 
and did not dare:sh0w its face~ 
This declaration w a s loudly 
cheered. 
After fifteen months of war, 
the whole military, and. navai 
resources of Germany had been 
reduced to sporadic efforts by a 
few su bmarines. 
In the western theater~of war~ 
Mr. Asquith declared, the Ger- 
mans has not gained one foot of 
ground since last'April. 
British losses in France and 
Flanders up to the end of Oetober 
were 377~000. ...... 
banada and Newfoundland to- 
gether.have contributed 97,600 
for fifteen months of the war. 
MANY PASSENGERS 
LOST INBIG WRECK 
Marshfield, Oregon; Nov. 8 :~ 
The passenger steamer Santa 
Ciara, plying between Porti~fi~t 
and San Francisco', was wrecked 
on South Spit, at the enti'ance to 
Coos Bay,: !70 miles south of  thi 
Columbia~river bai'. Ten bodie 
.'have ~, been reeov'ered and eight 
are missit;ig~'i:: : Li~e:savers,shot. a 
London: A Bulgarian army, 
descending into Old Servia to in- 
vade. Macedonia by way of Veles 
and Perlepe, was defeated at Iz- 
vor (at. the entrance of Babuna 
pass) after a battle lasting for 
several days, according to an 
announcement-made at Athens 
by the Servian legation. French 
infantry:and British cavah'y took 
part in the Struggle an~l gave 
effective aid to the  Servians. 
The British horsemen came from 
Kdvolak to,~ assist their allies. 
The Servians captured Idsvor-and 
Gradsko. 
The Bulgarians, whose ranks 
are said to have been decimated, 
are refi'eating in the direction of 
.~e[es, and have eva~.uat, e~d~.the~ 
right bank of the Vardar river. 
Thesafety of Men,stir is as- 
sured by this victory, which may 
pave'the way for:tl~e~ecapture 
of Vskub. 
Athens: The total Bulgarian 
losses are 80,000. :There!s great 
anxiety 'in Sofia, owing to the 
increasing resistance l ~ the Ser- 
vians on the eastern front. 
F 
Berlin: The capture of Nish, 
with 3i000 Serbs, is reported. 
RUSSIANS STILL HOLD ENEMYIN CHECK 
London: The Post states that delivered an attack againsl~ the 
Lord Kitchener, :charged with an village or." Blatonovaka, but was 
important mission, in the Near repulsed with heavy Iossses. So 
East, has already departed from 
London. i been Counted on the field. Far- 
The Zaimis cabinet, is to be ther south calm prevaiis as far as 
re.constructed and the Greek pat'- the Pripet. • 
liamsnt dissol~ed, dissipating "To the west of Rafouka (on 
hopes of immediate pro-Ente.nte the Styr river)the enemy on the 
action by Greece. 3rd delivered an attack from the 
l~aris: The bfficial statement village of Kostiukhnovka. After 
says a fresh Gel'man attack on fierce fighting during the night, 
the French position at La Cour- our t~oops drove off theAustdan 
fine has been, repulsed v~itll forces, capturingtw0guns, three 
heavy i0ss~,s. ! machine guns.' 250 prisoners and 
German submadnes haveagain a large quantity of arms and 
passed the SirS.its of Gibraltar, ammunition. 
and two French:and one Italian "In the region of the village of 
steamers have been sunk Volitza, north of~Novo Alexiniec, 
..... ~ ............ ;:~-: . . . . . . . . .  we attacked.enemy forces which 
'Petrograd" ]The  Russian war lha- "~'r'" ~ "~ ~' " ^-*~':-'~ 
' " . . , d avp  va~; .eu  vu[ -  ~m,~.sle- 
office today gave out the follow "1 ments. The enemy was dL" iven  
ing statement: back after a bayonet f ight . .We 
"Near  Riga :yesterday our 
troops progressed slightly toward 
the West of Lake Akkel. Artil- 
lery and rifle tire continues all 
aiong the front inthis region. : 
"In the region of Jacobstadt 
and on the Dvina there is no 
change in the situation. Neat' 
Dvinsk, south of Lake Swenton, 
the ~enemy yest.erday morning 
LAPIIINTE SENTENfl H
TO FIVE YEAR TERM 
Five years in the provincial 
penitentiary was the sentence 
passed I~y Judge Young on George 
Lap~inte, who on Thursday plead- 
ed guilty to a charge Of wounding 
with inteut o maim. The victim 
was Christine Annot. an imbecile 
Indian woman• Twenty witnes- 
ses were in attendance, but only 
GIVES FIGUR.ES OF 
LAND PURCHASES 
Returnii~g with/a very favor- . . . . . .  
able impression • of  the district,. 
win. Manson, M.L.A: for Skeena, 
arFived on Wednesday from Fran- 
cois and Ootsa -lakes, where he 
met the settler's in 'a series of 
meetings, atwh]ch the needs of 
that section werediscussed. As 
a result of Mr. Manson's visit, a 
much-needed ferry is ~;o beplaced 
0nFrancois lake, Whiletbe ~oad 
'sYs~;em of 'the district is to be 
further :improved.. 
,/!.Ditip~'0ving :opp~asition charges 
tha~!th~ lands of the district wet,  
held:bY, SPe'.ulators, Who owed 
mimense Sum§~n their holdings, 
Mr. Manso n igave ~out the fen 
lowing oflic{aliigures: Area be. 
Steamer Schedule Changed 
As stated in The Miner some 
time ego, the winter ~teamer 
schedule of the ~'G. T. P. takes 
effect this week.  While there 
will there will b~ no change in 
the train time-table, through 
mails will reach Hazelton on 
Mondays and Thursdays from the 
west, steamers arriving on t.hose 
days and .• leaving on Tuesdays 
and Saturdays at 9a.m, 
Super.Submarine Caught 
Liverpooll Th'e Daily 'Post 
publishes a report of the capture 
of one Of Germany's latest super- 
submarines, 250:feet. lon~ and 
carrying, in addition to torpedo- 
tubes,, four guns! Of fairly large 
caliber, The submarine :Was 
launched ;at Stettin ~fortnight 
l 
far over s thousand bodies have ~Dr' Wrinch and the injured 
captured three :officers and 160 
men. Fierce figl~ting Continues 
on the right of the Strips (East 
Galicia) in the region of Semi- 
kovitze, the artillery duelon both 
sides being very violent. 
"Our ships opened fire against 
the German positionsnear Shl0k, 
west of Riga." 
GETS TWO YEARS FOR 
STEALING FROM CABIN 
Peter Angus, the Kispiox In- 
dian who was revenUy septenced 
to four months.in jail for'break- 
ing a window, appeared !~ef0re 
Judge Young On ThursdaY" on 
the more serious charge of house- 
breaking. He •admitted entering 
a miner's cabin and stealing 
therefrom, and wang|yen a two 
years' sentence. The Judge 
severely censured' ~he pris0ner, 
[and 'stated that any future con- 
I Viction of a similar nature, wheth. 
er the criminal~w'as white,  or 
IIndian, would be  even •more 
[severely dealt,~v(th, ii•:" : 
woman were called. 
In a severe lecture to the pris- 
oner, the judge said that the 
charge, but for the successful 
efforts of Dr. Wrinch and the 
Hospital staff, might well have 
been one of murder. After 
reading over the depositions and 
taking into consideration the plea 
of guilty, his honor sentenced 
Lapointe to five years' imprison- 
ment. 
Constable Lavery will take the 
prisoner and Angus, the indian 
convict, to Nsw Westminster, 
leaving on Monday. 
LOCAL AND DISTRICT 
• NEWS PARAGRAPHS 
T. G. Garrett, of Vancouver, 
was among yesterday's at~rivals. 
Government Agent Hoskins 
returned'onWednesday from an 
Official Visit t o Smithers, 
Ren frew"Dickenson advertises 
this- week flint he is prepared .to 
receive pianofo~ite pdpils. 
A. W. McVittie. of Victoria, is 
visiting his brother, H.H.McVit- 
tin, of the local postoffice. 
Jack McNeil, the popular mer- 
chant of lelkwa, arrived yester- 
day for a brief busin~.ss visit. 
C.L. Cullin. pre-emption in- 
spector, returned on Tuesday 
from a visit to the Bulkley Val- 
ley. He left yesterday for Git- 
.wangak. 
- - ; .7  
• Parker Williams, i: the Socialist 
leader, delivered a i politicalad - 
dress in New Hazelton last Sun- 
day. A number of local people, 
went over to hear him. 
Operator McCandlishhas been 
.tranferred to.the Asheroft office: 
of the Yukon Telegraphs~ and i i~  
wilt leave' with Mrs. McCandlish i for his newPost .,0n Monda y~ . 
..Mrs. E.H. Morse. . arrived., from : 
¢ 
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PUBLXSa~.D EVERY SA~VRDAY AT HAZELZO~. THE CENTER OF ~E " ' a '  
i1 ~ t Sh ppi g pla ~t l~ 1! !  o Othe FOlio , A. R. Macdonald, PUblisher and Proprietor. O n ce IJta rs w , 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Canada nd British Possessions, Two Dollars a ~ / M|NERS' PROSPECTO~' .  and SETTLER~' SUPP.LIES A SPECIALTY 
year;ADVERTISINGForeign. Thre  Dollars a year. Ill ~ ":~i~ 
RATES: Display, $~.50 per inch per month; Reading ~ 
GazetteNOticeS'rates.20 cen s perline for each insertion. Legal notices inserted at B. C. ]~[ ,]~j 
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At vari°us times The Miner has taken °ecasion t° criticize the I I{ CLOTHING"  : 
newspapers of the larger coast cities forfailure to recognize that Ill[ ' , 
mining must be one of the greatest factors in the development of lU 
British Columbia, and we have complained, with good reason, of M[ ] I  
their seeming indifference tothe industry. Having "roasted" our. l{ SAMPLES NO W IN  
big contemporaries for their apathy, we are all the more willing tel M 
give them credit when they show a proper sense of their duty to,l{lll[ Every  garment is tai lored N 
skil led mining, and we take pleasure in reproducing, in part, an article in i ]U craftsmen l 
arecent number of the Colonist. That veteran ~ournal, eommenting l m with the most c -  -~ainstal~ing c~re. Every J 
in a recent issue on various ideasput forward for the encourage-] ~ operat ion  is personally supervised, from cutting ~[~ _ 
meat of the mining industry, says: I I[ 
• One of them is that a few busingss men ought o get together / lU to completion, resulting in garmen~ that will fit 
and form prospecting syndicates with small capital and with the [M 
liability of the individuals trictly limited to the amount of their m perfectly. :~ 
subscriptions. Such a syndicate could outfit parties of prospectors, " 
.paying their expenses and a small daily wage, and allowing them ~ Broken  Lots  ]I[ 
share in what they might find. a O~ He also suggests that syndicates re{m{ 
of this nature might undertake the development of known prospects, lit " Men's Underwear at Special Prices 
The latter idea has already been advanced by us. We like the first 
one very much, even bett~r than the second, but both are good. ~ - 
our correspondent ~y~ t,~ey proved very successful in the, earlyl _ Jt's time to look over your stoves and chimneys. days of North Australia 
In respect to mining develol0ment, the peol01e OfThey dothiSnotC°mmunitYlappreciate[ ii{ Cok]  weather  is sure to come.. See our Cook are the same as in many other matters, l[ i the efficacy of co-operation and what can beaccompffshed by a I Stoves, I-festers, Stoveplpes, Etc. 
combination of effort. We love to talk in millions. Our eyes are 
steadily directed to the eastward in the hope of catching a lira s 
of some "capitalist" who will invest his.hundreds of tho~/saP~:,_I" .Fresh Fruits in season: Apples, Bananas, " 
when we are afraid to risk twenty-dollars. Let us endeavor to I~.. Oranges, Lemons, etc., now:on hand. mc 
develop a little of the faith in our country thal~ we try to inspire in [ ~ :~ ; ,  
the breasts of people inLondon or New York, I ~ , . -~]1~ 'g  
From the doliam and cents point Of view, the syndicate pr0posi. I I1[ ;]!![ ~:II!': 
tion is the best for those who take part in it. A group of men whelm ,' I 
have a Pr°spect that has been su~ciently devel°pedt°sh°wit /"  / SAR 
likely to be valuable have something to sell, b'ut he day has passed General, 
when moneyin any large amount can be got fo ramereshowingof"  Re S. GENT, LTD. H_azelton mm ra :: 
ore, no matter what its value is. ~ Merchant  
The buying of mininil shares in a company not Yet aware of / ~, B. C' = 
what it owns is a gamble pure and simple; but taking shares in a m prospecting or developing syndicate is legitimat~e business. There, 11 I~ 11 1 ~[ ~[ U[ ~ ]i[ ~ lii{ i[ j ~ ~ W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ II[" 
,s azways acnaneeofloss, but so there is in any line of business I ' . _ _  . . . . .  "~. ~{ J i [ ] i{~] l [ ] l [mmmmm]l [~[ ] i~{m . 
There is also a chance of great gain. . , " '  I branch, which gainsin im an ' " ~ " r h 
There is agreat deal of common sense in wha~ ~ho ~ ,^___._~,I . . . . . . . . . . . .  port . celt ~ 
. . . . . .  u,umS~lyear,y.  ,s ~o,a m semi, ,  as is that  I! ' ~ ~ ) ~  PA.c~C:  R j~TT : '  '~  . . . . .  ' ' : " 
says, and we hope it will continue its work along iherealSameestateline.speeu. / activitidsThe/of th  Live whichSt°ck branch, the Ill, -WAY , : 
people of the coast cities have had their fill of of are farther~ ~^-"- 
" Y ill turn their attention to-the older and[ ' g an e~;er, th'ey were, Ill L°westra~FrlneeRupertt°all~"~ " " : latton and we trust the w reachm th Eastern Potato vm steamer 
more productive business of'discoverin~ and a .... ,^_._ • [A full account of the gradin- of Ill ~ ~ % . ~  ~mw:~ y" . ~ II.- 
• ' - . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ " ; " . - .~-~,~p,ng  mines, lw^^, "- ~" . . . . . . . . .  ° .. I II ~ ' - . . - , = -  ~. -xommor  . II. 
uLrUREIJune, 1914, the . . . . . .  ~ ~:.^ ,L_ / " ace .the wide/11 ._ L . . . .  ' . I P '  , ll'Yr-qtind&~'lt 6 p.m . . . .  " :[I 
Aeg:heulterP°~°;ftaheadMa~s~eti~ef I r i~!~~:hemi i i l i :n :d tpet~:~ thxme;e~°~!nbe:i~:d:!! [ ~ ~ ~  c o ~ ~ ? - -  ' '  r 
y ar ending March tint, 1915, i.al^_^ ~- . . . . . .  ' , " pace to[undertaken This Dart of the. : ~'" ~'~" ~ 
a zull and complete story, of the ~¢ ~m._~o.cne exem.sion of the Ire.p.ort Will" be founcl esPec ia i l~ . ,  . : : .~:. " . i '., i i ",,., /~ ':/i 
operations of the Department in ]~iv:nof pu°nc', ~'ar~mu.larsare[ en!!ghte.nmg relative tothe corn'. The.Ommeea Miner is two dol'iara a year an w ' 
all its divisions and branches It |,g' amenamencs ¢o the t~es- IPre.nenmve nacure.ot operations . . , - y here in Canada;. =: i. 
is consequently a very informs. |lruetive InseCts and Pest Ac't. I~ti~sne~a~e s a~rdoesetat.ions. _:De. . ' . ' ' ' ' . . . "  ; . "  , - .  .i;: 
. . . .  ,, ,nmrmacion is also " ]i . , p eeomgs of the / ~ ~ = ~ "  ~ ' ~ , , ,, , . , . . . . . .  , .,,. tree. pubheatmn. Indeed there m ]relative *~ .--~'--  -" conveyed frmt and entomolpl~ieel branches . " , . . . . .  ., , 
r e  deserving o t  m i n u t e  attention, 0 , . . . .  • ' , + "h , * . . . .  . . . . .  , r . , 
every municipal. 0fficer,., . -as  well as emy. .  Summaries o f reports being bothinotruetiv: o and.useful, r ~ ! .  : i [ i . . .  R ! .  . ' ',. ' . .  : . - . . .  :'~ / .  . . . .  ' "  
every°nemteresf~dmagnculturelreff, gerator  car  serv ice"  _ ,~_ l !h ich  the complete re of t 'can be k h  
and publ ic  health,  mlghl :  advan. l  , mr  melo~,_ : __~ ~ . P, . . , ' . 
. . . .  , proper carrying outof w ' ' v~,nea  zree, alSO recenves at- '. " 4~ ,.+ ' " " " ~ ' ' $ : '  ' ' '  " t ' : r : 4 " tageoasly become possessed. Inf.- ., . hmh byl~ntion, as d"~n th~ h .... h^~, ' ~' w :=,  . . . .  ::. ~ , : '  [ [  
particular has this reference to|me, rmpway..¢°mpames .the De-[the Ca'nadian~-Com'miL~2,~':~,l ? , : , | !~ ,_  J = .~.: '= l{N " I~  , r : [ [  ' 
the regulations relatin ~. to ~uber/par~me"~' nolclsitself responsible. Ithe ' International Ins'titu"t~ :"" " . • ' G~. :  ~t |d~'  . . . . . .  ' ~ .... " " I [  
ofensar in~an"wa-a , -h~,=, , -~ l  ways in  Ontario,  Quebec. and lg*~ on. regard ing ~ the .  i ssu ing Of l  / . . . . .  i .. : . r"' ::::' '~'/ .: "::'" : " .  ', ~ ~ ' ,  , ~ ] '  
. . . . .  7'~'."" ,"""~ '~"'° Nova Scotla must run r " patenr~ oi' inve~tlori~and a sum- . i ,, .,: '~ ' .  ............ -~  .. .: . . . . . .  milk supply for ~tmsandt0wn efngerator ,. . ,: . ,: • : - . . . .  . . .~ .. ~ .. ~ • , ¢ ,  .... s, ears w , mary of ,he ,work of' the Pubhcl i ~h~, , ,~ . . .  ..... ',. ,.: . ~:_ ', ~ ~ 
and espec,ally.to prevent'the:sale[;he ekly or fbrtn,ghtly forIHealt . . . . . . . .  / 
• ~ .~i~. ,~--'i:..t. .... ' ..... '~ I~ ,carriage of butter at regular brahe '/,i II 
menti0ndd that the' Department lZ0.r,n.e, rag' . Commenc!ng from 'the l'~;,'-'-r I ' i :  
: ' . ' . : . ,  mmctm.or , lunea  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' undertakes, 'through the Vetcrln, [.~==,_: ~ ~.-; . .,72 nd=fot'.;eleven I G'~one~ i . , ;  
ary Director, GeneraJ,i to aid !ifi) [ w, ¢~,s: zlaen, e°;~ tim Department ICai~ad :' r t' tp '
' r ~ "  '4  " ........ ~, , [.pays ruing cnarges u to: '~ er c!ty~°r~'t°wn'"aetml~"under~th¢ e '- :- P '$Si°erle-'b '~ :-,!i~ 
!' " ' " " , , . "  ,. " ~: '" ':. ' i . : . "  or ror  ca e¢onvOyan~e.of  chedse',: uanao ,:!.~,:, ., 
, ' " .: .... . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  0roe ~tne curt is  6 'of  ~f I t  :: ' ' "~.i. Ownsrs :and ~', managers,, eL, cold ^ . .~,. . ,  .,, ,,., ~ ~.=, ", r u ,: ; f~m [, ai~r#s : :, ~, 
' s to rage  . . . . .  p lants  ar~ remlddddi  ~hli!~ ~o~l~°of"~""e~°~.° ,U ,~ i~ ' ;  . . ,  th  ,~ The,. Idogsi~. ' -=:~i.: ;,~" 
: . " , '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  : ' ~ r - w  umml~SlOllep~ ' l l i e n n ~  : ' • , ' , . ,  ' ~'~' ' ' ~ ~', '~,  ~,' ; ; , / ,~ I "~.  '. . . . . .  - ' .  [ . ] i~ .~._ ,  
: h: ' 
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MAIL  CONTRACTS 
SEALED TENDERS,  addressed to 
the Postmaster  General,  will be re- 
ceived at  Ot tawa until Noon, on Friday, 
the 3rd day of  December,  1915, for  the 
conveyance_of His Ma jes ty ' s  Mails, on 
proposed (~ontracts for  four years  in 
earn  ease, beeween: . 
-1. Burns Lake aud Francois Lake, 
2. Colley Mount and Francois  Lake, 
3. Francois Lake and Ootsa Lake, 
4. Francois Lake  and Wil iswvale, ' 
• rem the Postmaster  Genera l 's  pleasure. 
Pr inted notices eontaining fu r ther  
information as to the condit ions'of  the 
proposed contracts maybe seen and blank 
forms of Tender maybe obtained at  the 
Post  Offices, of Francois  Lake, Biekle, 
Ootsa Lake and Burns Lake and of Mr. 
J~.. 'Eastment, Colley Mount, Messrs. 
Proseer & Reid, South F ranco is  Lake; 
Mi .  W. R. Nelson. •Wil lowvale, and at  
the offioe of the undersigned. 
• Post  .Office Inspector ' s  Office, Vic- 
toria, B, C., 15th October, 1915. 
E. H. FLETCHER, 
9-11 Post  Office Inspector.  
NOTICE. 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OFBRITISH 
COLUMBIA. 
In  the mat ter  of the Administrat ion 
Act 'and in the mat ter  of  the Es tate  
of Peter  Dunnigan, deceased, in- 
testate.  
To date, tenGerman spies have Nine Oklaho'tna bandits held 
been executed ir London. ~ up an M:  K. & T. train, escaping 
after dynamiting two express 
• President Wilson will wed Mrs. safes and rifling.the mail bags. 
Norman Galt on November  15. • 
Canada's revenue for October 
shows an inerease of $4,000,000. 
K ing Victor of Italy made an 
aerial flight over  the Isonzo 
battlefield. 
The body of Sir Charles Tup. 
per will be brought to Canada 
for interment. 
• Russia has ordered 15,000 steel 
freight~cars from United States 
manufacturers. 
,One man was. killed, and three 
injured in a garment worker's 
strike riot in Chicago. 
Amsterdam authorities estim- 
ate Aust ro -German ]0sses to 
October 20 at 5,000,000. 
~1i~~rq~i~[01~[~]~i~[~]~i~i~i~rq~i~r~r~ 
The, World'sDoings i !Brief Hudson' m. 
NewaN; tes~om M.any~urces  . . . . .  S Bay Co.,.rany i
HAZELTON,  B.C. , [ 
Dea lers  in Grocer ies ,  Hardware ,  Boots,  Shoes,  Etc.  
UQOOR: o, or at- 
tended to. Let us send 
you a trial assorted order 
of six bottles: 
ci~dalit,es, l j  NEW ZEALAND 8U]TER...Fresh i 
in New York state by .10,000: in  h pment iust arnved., r'cr pound, 4 c. 
Massachusetts bY 108,000 and--ffi " . . . , . . 
also in Pennsylvania. i n this i~mmmmt~il~mimll[~f~mlmF~i~l~lf~[~llHlf~tm~ilimnm~f~mlf~l~l~llmmit[~ 
week's eleeti0ns.. ,[. . . ~ 
Seatt!e detectives are trying to i 
run downthe  pro-German arson 
ring responsible•for the recenl 
water~ront fireand otheroutrages. ,~ 
In the Ontarm general election 
in January 10eai option will be I ~ 
voted on in•seven Cities, ten towns, I~ 
ten vjilages afi~ fourteen rnuni-l-_- 
Germany is bleeding to death, 
and is practically beaten, says 
the New York  Tribune. an 
Villa has 'confiscated the Chi- 
huahua plant of the American 
Smelting & Refining Co, " 
A war council of, seven to ten Lack of fire i, escapes caused 
the death of a§coreof 'chi ldren 
and fatal injurie~ to tnany more 
ina  fire which .destroved St. 
John's school at Peabody, Mass. 
The admiralty has Piaced three 
captured {~erm'~'~ ships at the 
disposa of the D~minion ~overn- 
ment. to provide f~rther facilities 
for moving Canada's. wheat crop 
to Europe. .... 
Botha has brought action for. 
slander against Mannik, a Nation~ 
alist candidate who accused the 
South.African premier of faili,g 
to ~dcount.for ~ large sum of 
gold left by Kruger. 
AS soon .a~:the Panama canal. 
is re-opened, the Granby com- 
pany will ship fotir miUion pounds 
of copper, a month from Vancou- 
ver to New York. 
General Mahon, the •British 
)rdnanee expert, is making an • 
inspection of Canadian faetories, 
with a view to establishing heavy 
ordnance works{n the Dominion. 
I TAKE NOTICE that4)y  an order  of 
H i s  Honour  Judge Young, dated 
the 26th /day  0f October,  1915, I Was 
I apl0ointed Administrator  of  the Estate  
o f  Peter  Dunnigan, deceased, intestate. ] 
All ~ersons having c la ims  against  I
the smd estate are hereby requested to 
forward the same, proper ly verified, to ] 
me before the 20th day of  November,  I 
1915, and all persons indebted, te l  
amountsthe said estateof theirare indebtednessrequired to paYto th° [ ministerSmel wii i  acl; as  an  executive 
forthwith. (committeee of the British ~ cabin- 
Dated 29th October, 1915. let, says a London report. 
STEPHEN H. HOSKINS,  [ . , . : . : .  : 
Official Administrator .  / U.  S. posl:al •authorities say  9-10 Hazelton. B. C. 
$200,000 has been stolen from 
NOTICE TO DEL INQUENT CO. post-offices in the last year. 
OWNER ....... 
. . . .  British submaripes sank twenty 
ToGeorgeM.  Swan,  o r  to  any  person  or  pereon  German vessels in the Baltic towhom you may have•transferred your interest~ 
taK0 notlVe that I, the Imderslgned co-owner witl between-October .11and 23. •. y oU.'.ln the Cumberland.~ Russell and Sundow~ 
~Rusee|l Group) Mineral Claims, nituatedln Hun ..... 
ter Basin, in the Hnzelton ~inlng Dtvtsisn of Om An extensive plot to Smuggle |neca .DiStrict, Prorinee of British Columbia, haw 
none, the required amount qt work on. the above. 
mentioned claims for the year. 1914 In order t~ Chinese ro te  the  U. S. has been 
hind.the came under section 24 of the ~lneral Ac~ discovered in San [Pl'an e]sco.  and | f  wlthln 90 days of the publlcation of  tht; 
notive 90u full or refuse to Contribute $153.~0,yom " 
Po~[on of..suoh e.xpendlturo, , t~ether with th( " ' " 
coat~.o~ m,s aavertmement,'your interest In the A typhoon wiped ou~ the  Phiiiv! 
said "mineral claims will, hOt'nine the property of 
zneunaermgnec Amendment AttofSetl°nl~00, 4 of. the. Mineral pine towi~ of Tobacco. One 
Express, General Drayage  'and Freightine 
i l ~ V  , ,~ .~ ~TA j~. J~(~ We are prepared to supply pr ivate 
~.~. .~ l t l  Ul r lU  I . / J I J 'A ,~ l i L I I J  and pub] !c  conveyances day  and 
mgnr.  uur  sta~'es mee~ all t rams ac ~oum naze l ton or New Haselton.  
BEST DRY BIRCH, $5.50 A CORD [ 
I ! i  Consign your sb ipments  in Our ] [~=eL- ]=,  ~1 ~ ~ I [ -  ~ _ "_ ~ [ 
Care fo r  S torage  or  De l ivery .  A~Uu~Iy  ~.  J tV~¢i [~[~t~ay 
l[~l ~kddress all communf~ons to Hazelton. HAZELTON.and NEW HAZELTOI~ 
~_~__  __  __  _ 
! ~ . ; . .  . . .~ , ,  - : - -  .~  ~ : . . . . .  . ~ 
em "~'=~ ~ ~:T£ '~ ~ F ~  =~•.~Tw ~i ,  
j s 11 o wr.,Jl:,J[ L,I 
• ~ MONDAYS, THURSDAYS. SATURDAYS at 6:08 p.m. 
To Edmonton, Saskatoon, Regina,Winnipeg, 
St. Paul, Chicago,, Eastern Canada, Mmdtime 
Provinces and United States. 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars "and Parlor-Observatiou Car 
Service . . . . .  
2 BOATS WEEKLY  f rom Prince Rupert. S.S. Prince Rupprt . 
'every Tuesday at 9 a.m.S.S, Prince George every Saturday at 9 a. re.- 
UNEXCELLED EQUIPMENT --. CHARACTER SERVIC I~ 
For full particulars, reservations on boat cr train, 
apply to Local-Agent br:to " I . . . . .  
ALBERT DAVIDSON. GEN£RAL AGENT, •PRINCE RUPERt", B. C 
" J.N. CARR, Co-Owner. '
Datedat Smtthers, B. C., thlsS0th day of O(to*  hundred persons were killed. 
: Vancouver m~de a .profit of 
The Vancouver steamer Leona, 
carrying Britannia"Mines ore to British Columbia. 
A~ncy  All Atlantic and Trans-Pacific Lines. 
. • • . . n BE  T ' . . . . .  
• , ~ ~ ¢ ~ . .  ,$7000 ln,~ the  o pera!lo0_,of its Tacoma, foundered off Active Dated this 9th day of October, 1915 S MEALS .IN TOWN J 
Darning Deacnes auring the sea- Pa " • . ' ~o  ocnerplace" 
~ ' ~ - ~  -~ son " " -. ~ :ss '  m the Gulf~of Georgla, on ~ .  MOSELEY,  Applicant. " ' ran'surpassus :: " J 
- ' " " :' " " , ' . ' i . . ' . . . . . .  ' " , of  British Columbia. ' • 11 Ads a-d Crafts 8Mien , 578 osr Str~d ' 
of the Province of Brmsh. .Co lumbia ,  I C rown . P r ince 'o f .  Germany is[allow Canadian Vessels to  take Dated this 9th de  of  October 1915 VANCOUVER,  B .~.  °at Sheet may beleased for  a term ot . twent  -one, , . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  .. • Y , • • • ' 
aYcerae.m at an ~annua.l rental', of sY an dead, accord ing  ',to Vatican ad-[advantage of the ,Panama canal. JOHN C. K.SEALY, Al~plirant. The  Es ta te  o f  J .  O 'Su l l i van  
._. l~O~ more man z, bu0 acres w i l l , v i ces  • : ~ . j : " . --." . i .  : . .. . . rr0vindal As~ycrs and Chcvttsts ,
be2~ecda~o~eoapp~l_Icant_'_ ~~' '- . [ ' "  .... .... " :;; : ' l Sergeant • O'L~try, 'the" e x ' ~-  . . . . .  ' ~ . ~ . - /  Esza..blished 1897 by  the la~e J. O Sul- 
. ".¢e t ~.,~nn~ mus~ oe maue "'~n t L::- '~-~ ~-~"-: "" '~" " " "[ .. ...., _ ~.. .. . . . .  " xne aumorlzatlon o[  ~wen~y . .liven, F. C. S.,'26 years" with 
ny zne applieant"in'versou to theA~entl . 'u uuw las~ ~rlps; tne ~uaKuralmemoer oxme ILtN.W.M,p ,who n~ hst~ot;~,o h,~,~o ~, ,~,o  . Vivian & Sons, Swansea. 
or Sub..Agent of.-tile district in w~ich land Niagara carried tn ,41"~~ti,~ili~ [ we,,, tt, o xr-/~ 'L . . . . .  ' " . .  i ~" .  " '~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~,,~:, ' . ', 
me nghte applied far are situated.. [ . . . .  n ' , -  , m .7. 7 ~, ' "7 : ' / :~ .  "~ -~"~. i--,"~" vYl w~pmg ou~ a larm vun to a strenf, th of 200,00a : . . . . . . .  
.. m surveye.d~terHtory the land muetl~,v~.. V0 xes oz ur!usn t~ommma[aemehment  0f Germans single-i_,~'o.~ . . . . . .  ? . . . . .  7," ~' l inTEl T I I~ lll lOHgq~! .__.~_ 
no uescrinea Dy sections, o r  ie~M .m~h I~nrd~ /~_  ~ . . • . . . . . .  i ra , .  o~r sam hughes  says ,mere  I IB ILLL IU I I  ilIIdrl/Al...'P~.ur'~s..r'~_- 
div/si n . ~o- - . - - - -  - .~= . . . .  - . . . . .  nanueu,  nas  seen  ~ "yen a c . . . . . .  , .  " ~ = . . . . . . .  - - - - "  . . . .  - '~ - ,~  .!o: s o.f sections, and m unsurveyed ] ~ . . .  [ . . . . ,  ^ . ~ _ ~ om [ wll!.be no slackening m recruiting ~ ..~.~ r~od fro~o~o~.u~th.,~y~d~t s~ : '  
~ern~ory ~ne war t  ap  [ ledfor  shal lbe " The Bri ' " " mlSslonlncneuonnaughtllangers. . a~m~avau~ ",'amra~momu~ an~ee con.. o*~.~ ^-, ~ ....... ~ . . . . . .  [ t:sh crmser Argyll ran [ . . • He  expects to have 250 000 me ,al~t~o,s and m~dlclnes co ~l~--q o~ 
, . . . . . . . . .  " '  ' ~ ] l ' - - In the hospital. T/ckst~ obtainable fn Hazelton o~a~ v~b u 3 ate appucan¢ n lmse l i  , • . _ .: , , rl , e tawhlle : Each application must be accomnani [aground on the Scottish Coast and / the  American steame-- " ' - - ' :  [ under arms before spring. , . a_ttheP~to_meoortheDr~ffStpro;inAiderm., m . 
ed b a fee of $5, which will be re~'u d '  ' ' . . . . • . . i-v A1UCK- ". . ." . . . . . .  from ,~r. T. 4.'£nor - m "A'elzwazl~om/Jr. wallaee- 
- ed i~ the r ights annlied ' fo r  ar,~ ~n.;/may be a total wreck. No hves[ing and Hamborn u,,,~oo~,;:,a t,,, I " ~  °rby.m~i. Itr°mthe~edlcalSuvettutendeat a t th ;
.availablecbut not o't~erwise A ~0v',Y-il.were lost. ~ ,  ~' • :. ~ IR~;~ ..._~_u__ :_"~'-'~,~'~ ~f l  Nine Jananese fishermen ~h~l u~l~., : / . . ; 
w~snau De..paid on tbe mer~han~l~le~'i ~ .:.' . ~ , .~. ',.. " , l . - -~.o, ~- .~mps o~ ~,ew XorZlwer  e ~"^wn . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  '..'.~:"?~I "  
. ,u  ,t uuru.~= b .e  ~ac lnc  in  ~reen  ~ros  out~uCox me mine at tbe  rate. o f  five I '  ' q~Wn h ,m,~.oA l~ I t ;o t .  (~^l . .~k :^,  harder  rnev  were ~.o . t l , ,  I . , . .I ' . tmraen & Uo .  " 
{ " ~ v l y  I i ~ i i ~ t ~  ~ t l b l O l l  I~ IU IU I I J [U IP I  e ¢ , , , : ' t ~ k ~ l l ~ l ~  t ' , i '  , , . t * !  . , , 
• eats per ton, ' I .... - - - ' I transferred b"  th ^'- ' . . . . . . .  [a 30- foot  f i sh ing boat,  wh ich  was  l , _ . .  , Cml .E_ng inee~ . . .  : :.:~. 
' The  person operating the mine  shall I ml-n,erSr engages ~or work • in I . . : # my 't~m man I : .  • - ' : .~ ; - • . ' I " Dommlon and BHt |nh ,:Ol,lmn~s 
: furnlsh~th%Agent w.!t~'sworn retHrnsrG'~at • Britain, left Vancouver by I °wners from Danish' 'to United[wrecsea on ~ranam .m(ana, are I : i " Land Su~eyo~- ....... '' ~ 
, accounung zor,¢ne lyll quantity of mer, li~~-;-I ~,-'-'^- o...L.,J_. ' ~IStates re=istr,, ,. " Its ~ oe returned to #apan by the __  . ... ~ _ - ;. 
' enantame eoa, mined and,  nav thn I!~l~'~.~t ~t~t.~ uu  ~3u i luay . .  ' . e, , j .  .:. :. . . I . . . .  . ; .... ~-  ' ' • , UlileOB at u i - t . i  ;~ M~,v~ . . . . .  . ~-~- , - -  ~ 
royaltythereon. If the eoa~inln~l ....... ,' : .  . " ~ ' "  . . . . .  ..... ~ " : . ,. Igovernmen~i 'xney. were almost . ~ d ~  ~' ;~ i ; '~ '~ "~Ke.  ' .... 
rights are'not, being ovorated, nuclei Br it ish/troons are' -~  , , i ,= l  The Overseas  Club ha~' sent without food for man weeks, / B 'C  A~FL~c~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " , rete~ns' ' . :: . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~. ,. ,, , _ . . . . .  , Y . . . . .  K, Mgr ;  New, .Hazel ten. ,  
oneeayear.. :.. [clubs studded with hobnails,ml.. ~ . . . . . .  obac~0.and mxtyl. : ' . : :~  ". • .,.:" ": '. ' ~ . ::. . sllould be ~furnmhed at least . . . .  ' ' , 185 . ~ n s  o ~  t . . . . . .  ~ ' . " -',. • ' ' ' '  'r @ ' " . . . .  " " " + ' '  " 
' .ri_The lease will inclu.de the coal .minlng [trench flghtinff,:where rifle~:and[mflh0n cigarettes,~to soldiers a t l  A Nanaimo grand jurYbrought[..., ,.,, • :.. ii, . , % i,=, : ( i.: • 
~nusomy,  buctne lessdema be  or -  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' . ' . " .  ' ' " ~ • , ' .  . , . "  ~ • . - .  , . • ' ~quor~ct - .oecuonqt l  ' . 
• matted to purchase' Whatever Y~ailPl~l~f.bayon et cannot be used, . .,. i the. front; ::Canadmn soldmrs are Im no'bil l  against Inspector--Gra.~ ' Notlce' F ~,o',,~'-,- " *~,'~" - -  . . . .  
surfacengh~ n~aybp considered nee-|. ' i ' : ' . ,  : . now tobesupphedwzth .super io r . lham aud-Manager,Tonkin, charg-  fl~..tdayof, Decem~ernext,~pplicatlon , ' : :  : "~ ~ l~ 
essary  zor u~d worzm o f t  e . . . .  ~ " . . . . . . .  '" " ' .  • ' " "~:,- • . ~ . ' • ' ' ,  . . . . .  , . . . .  ' .  ' . WlU ~e ma~e;zo. : the.~u erintenden Of . . . . . . . .  ' , : . .~  ' therate of i0'~}6 an ~ '  .' h mln e at 7 Reports ~r0m Panama ssg the c~garettes and tobacco manufac- ed ruth manslaughter m conner. , . • , , p i 4 t = . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Provincial Police fo r  no ¢ . . . . .  - ~ I  .Fo, :,o. O oouo,.,o '.."",o.  otol,0.,n 0,o , , , ,  .... , o, , el .hotel licens e to, selj.]lquor by  retail .|n :,', ~" ': , "'-', ,i~¢~ 
• . W.~a,~e~a~e' .t2:me.~rpt~y of the l!the Culebra cut and ~ome of~thel: : : 'i : ,  : . - . - -~: . ;~; . . :  . -  .- '~, IPa~ifi, end! cnm~,~"  ~i,;  • ~:vl..m,, en°~i ~'~_wn.:~:$imHd~eIBulkl~;:;"~¢:::';/:?'~:::~::~ 
: o r : to ' .an  Ant  or . ' dredges have been buried.. . .  ,, .A,,W. Smlthers, :,ehalrma 0£ :~a?~; :  . . . . .  v nceot,:¢,,, ,d v~:. 
" ' /  .. " ~ . . p blicatloni df . . . . . . .  ' . Y ::,,h's Strain :0f..~the grea¢":war' better ~ ' ~" ,i '., " ' .%~ '".1 "r [ t ' '' " ' ' ' ' . . . . .  ' 1 rq ' '  ' % '. .' ~ f~ ~ ' '  '" " ~ ' '~S~' 
this adve~isam~nt wi l l  n o t  be  a id  fbt '  " . . . . . .  ~ " 1 ' " ' ~ ' ' ' . . . . .  " ' r  % ' " : "  . . . .  ~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sargent  S"  1~ ' . " ' ' ' I '  ' ' '+ '1 : : '~ ' , ' : '~ ' "  " %:  " ' " '  . . . .  " '  . . . .  ' +'" 4 '  ' ' ' r : '~  ~i ~/ , l~qA '~ ~L ' :.~ 1 q1 ' ' '~  ~ ' ;~ 
~98799; , " ..... ,, ,,,.. . . . .  P . . . . . . .  tie; and, bl, ind,,.daughter,:~ m)d than"theburden of,~lle Napole0n~ : . ;  : :  • ' " -  , " - , '  ;., ,~ : ,;:::~..:L: .~., ,~  • . . . .  ,i ,~ ~.~:. i~- : :  ~~:" 
The"Y f l f ie r  is tw  ^  ;~ ,L .~ _! ~£=~ t~ta! !Y :  ~ounded another :  so~ ppd lie ,, wars ,  :~hav lng  ;m~eh?  greater  l ::i !~oya l  :Ho~seho)d  ~our :and  i l~r , J  ":; !/~ ~~i~l :~:~t : :  ;;}:;~::~<;~ ~ :; ii~ii ~!;!;;i~ 
' " [~ ' .  ' ' '~  'n ' : ' "~ ' 7 : ' .  , , , '~  "..,'; d.~:~ ,,,: ~, '~ ~, ,o :  ~ , . ,  ' , . , ,~ , , :  , , ,~ .  ..... , ,  ' "  " ; ' . ' ' , , , , :  , " ,= ' " ,  - .2  , '~ , ' -  . . . .  ~,:',~ . . . .  ~ , . . , , ; , , : " . . '~ . : ' : ;  , ' . , " ' - ; , .  U ,  ,, ! , ,~ , , : : : "  : ~ ' .  "'-' , : : . ' . , . '~  ' ; , :~ . i  ~'., : . :~,:  'd-,":', :7:~',.',,~',~,'~,.'d~.~,~;.~;~' 
' ' ' . . . . . . . .  :' ' ',, :, ; '~' :. :~.": ~, 'm'' : ~ ~' ;: : : ' ' ,  C: ; ;' ~ '  q" .' : : '  ':~I' q . ' ~ ~ " : ~ ' '~: :m .' "~ ,' :. q" m ': ~ " "~ : ~ ~ ' ' ,  : ' ~ ~' :. ~ qq m ~" ~ ' '  ; ' '  ~ ~'" ~ ~ m'' '  ,' ','' m' m f '~ : '  q. m'' : '', '~ m q ' [' ; ' '  .:: ' : '". '  ~ ;~ ~[~':" ~ ~' ' ' '  m': ~ ' ' ' '  ~' ~ ~ " .:' : q'' ~ ~ : m : ~' ~ ' ~ ' ' ' ' '  ~ : '~'~ m ' , : :  " ~ ~' :" ~ .' ~;' ~ ~4~: ~ '~ :'' ' ~ ~' : '.' 'y :~m' :,.~, ,: ; m ;'~ ~ ' :'~" ~ ; '~ '~ '~' ' '~'" :m ,' ;:' }'. ; 'q,m .: ;" ~" '~': m :~ ' ~:~' : ~:; "; ~ ): ' '  : ; ~ ~:~ 
I 
m 
Liquor Act--Section, 41 I, , : " ' 
. "Notice is hereby g iven that,  onthe l |  Hazelto,- 
first day of December  uext  application [ |  ~= ~.,,,Da A~- -~ 
will be made to the Super intendent  of  | |  . . ~ • • ~. • ' 
Provincial Police for  renewal  0f the  [ | '  .. " r louse  " 
hotel license to sel l  l iquor by retai l  in F|~- ~ " " . . . . . . .  • • " 
Upposste Pohce Office the hotel known as theHaze l~n Hotel, i |  ~-, " . - ", ' " ' "  
s i tuate at  Hazelton, in the Province of ' t |  • . . . . .  ~'- ~ . " 
• . . ' ' . THE OMINECA I~]NEI¢, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1915' ' ' ' ' - "  " ' ' ' 
THE ~INER W - - - ~ B ~ ~  : - ~ ' " ' " ' ' , 
t~--  % Petrograd: German plans have 
|[ MONDAY, NOV. 1 ]1 I been demoralized in the district 
k~ JJ [ of Riga by the successful submar- 
. . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~ine campaign conducted in the • t~onuon: £ne t~lngm wea~ ~rom iBalt m b the Bri . . . . . . .  
his injuries, but is  recovering [ y usn ana ~y me 
. . . .  ndl " ]laying of Russian mine fields, 
Lon~::TaT:i~s::~i'eia~ly re.[combmlngto prevent the trans- 
z ~ Russia is concentrating a large Sal0niki Thursday. Generally 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. ~ '~ army at Reni for another land ing  
ported that the result of a con- 
ference here between General 
Joffre and the British cabinet was 
a decision to 'save Servia• A 
rapprochement bet.ween Russia. 
port ofsuoplies, for lack of which 
!the German forces are suffering. 
( T[IESDAY, NOV. "2 ' } 
t 
Servian Hostilities 
London: Austro-Germans and 
Bulgarians continue their advance 
in Servia. 
Bulgarian forces have pene- 
trated beyond Veles, but the 
Servians still hold the princi )al 
defences near Perlepe. The 
evacuation of Monastir. by. the 
Servians i s denied. 
in Bulgaria• 
' Hindenburg's Fai lure 
London: Berlin admits'  the 
failure o f  Van Hindenburg's 
spealdng, the despatch stated, 
the condition of the Servians is 
extremely eriticM, but it is de- 
clared that if. they are able to 
hold out a little longer the situa- 
eampaign arid his retreat for fif- tion will take on an altered c o m -  
 eeo 
evidently given up all present l " oops are being moved 
hope of taking Riga and Dvinsk. ]rapidly. 
• The Russiafis have captured / Par[s: The only activity re - '  
Czernowitz. the capital of Bu-|ported on the western front to. 
kowina. - lday was a surprise attack on the 
French trenches between the A French warship yesterday Petrograd: The enemy, taking" Oise and the Aisne. The  Ger- and Roumania has been effected, Admit Russian Successes bombarded a Bulgarian supply the offensive from th  village of 
allowing Russian troops to cross Geneva: It appears from Get- train near  Dede-Agatch. roans were repulsed. Roumania to the aid of Servia, 
R . . . . . .  - . . . . .  man despatches that the 'Rus . . . . . . .  . Seenivia under cover of a heavy 
oumama, WhO may nerseir tare sians have taken the offe "v " xne ~ervlan copper mines m fire, rushed the vi n ,  . • Russians e el the field later, is to ~et hart . nsl e on the B r~;~.  ,L_ ,_. . . l l_.e of Semi- R p Enemy • 
D~=~__L.._ .. ,: of the Niemen and Unner Szcz~-a --" or.__%:°.., ~-e,arges~copper kovitze (Sionkowze Wee en Petr0 tad" " . ~e~. ,~um.  . .... . . . . .  mines in nno ~,o~ ~^^~^.~ .. . ). p ed g . At .no point save 
^ o.._~ . . . . .  "_, . . . .  rwers, as well as at Dvinsk and . . . . .  ~ur . . .  . . .  .y ?~,u.eu an equally violent fire and made 0ne--and. that  only according to 
~x oue,~t 'e~ uespa~cn says  on the St r and Stri " u,,,l rendered unworkable by the an attack which " .Berl" ' -  
King Ferdinand has declared he . . .  Y pa rwers. Serbs before le - " ' - - *L~ a' : , . -  . . . .  was entirely m accounts have the Ger- 
~hi:i ~O:uOmPaP:S: th~ea~:raat:~ln:~ll neB! :n [ : : : : ?b le  success m the T~ed~;1  ~t l i~ : iag i~! !~ i ! !  ~:i: :h:: i ' /oPt?A!ltm~etl~e t :OmP ~ ~i :~um; : : f~s :mp; :s~ on  "
place himself in the hands of mbardment of Varna blown up , _ • - ' , bering ahoutlg" of Podgacie, says the official 
• ~ . . . . . .  - - -  ~ J Bucharest. It is . . . . .  , j  ._[ . , ," . . . . .  5,000 Germans and Austrians, statement, the enemy succeeded bLltJ [ J~t r l l~t i i l en l ;  • -~+~-~- ,,, ~x t~ui~arian . . . . . . . . . . .  . [ 
The  Balk' ~naval circles here that ~'~ " I~ , , ,  ~=~ un ~ne were made prisoners in penetratm dee I 1 an Campmgn J t~ lssmn / l,'rencn rorces near rr_-..^~^,. __ • . [ g P Y "nto the 
end of ~he NIsh' railway and, [ ' age, especially i~, '  Milan . . . .  [positions lost by them, have fail.[ i fforts of all forces, we 
reed. the Set°inn fortress o f l  ' side the .own[afte~ t ~- . . . .  : • - - " Iwill ~e-i . . . . . . . . . .  [ butter and eggs~ 
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